Practice Times

Meet Our Team
Scott O’Reilly

Head Coach, Senior, Red

Maggie Berry

BXST101 , Black Group

Nick Martin

Lead Black Coach

Gabbie Whittaker Lead White Group

Senior - The highest level training group
for experienced swimmers dedicated to
training and competition at the highest
levels of swimming.

BXST Mission/Philosophy
The Bartlett Xtreme Swim Team is committed to providing an enjoyable swimming experience to swimmers of all ages
and abilities, while providing a challenging and positive training atmosphere
where swimmers can develop a positive
self-esteem through individual and team
achievements.

Red - The advanced training group for age
group swimmers introducing dry-land and
interval training, as well as goal setting and
teamwork skills.

Tryouts

Black - The basic competitive training
group with a continued emphasis on
stroke technique , skill development, and
increased aerobic conditioning.

Tryouts are required to be placed in a
group on the team. They are held on
Fridays at 5:30pm unless other arrangements are made. Contact Coach
Maggie at Maggie_Berry@yahoo.com

White - The introductory group for young
swimmers proficient in freestyle and backstroke that focuses on basic conditioning,
the four competitive strokes, and proper
starts and turns.

Private Lessons
Individual instruction is available to all
swimmers wishing to improve their
skills or advance to another group.
Contact a Coach or sign up at the
front desk.

BXST101 - The developmental group for
beginning swimmers that focuses on basic
swim technique and drills.

Senior
Monday-Friday
3:30-5:30pm
Saturday
7:00-9:00am
Red
Monday-Friday
Saturday

4:30-6:15pm
7:00-9:00am

Black
Monday-Thursday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday
7:00-8:30am
White
Monday-Thursday 6:10-7:10pm
BXST 101
Saturday
8:30-9:15am
*All practices held at the Bartlett
Recreation Center Pool
Want to
know
more?
Scan the QR
code to visit
our team
website!

Monthly Dues
Senior

$75/$90 NM

Red

$65/$80 NM

Black

$55/70 NM

White

$45/$60 NM

BXST101

$35/50 NM

*NM= Non-Member fee

Other Fees
USA Swimming

$70/Y

USS transfer in LSC

$5

USS transfer out LSC

$10

Team Registration

$110/Y

Late fee

$10

Veni.

7700 Flaherty Place
Bartlett, TN 38133
Ph: (901) 385-6470
Fax: (901) 385-6405
www.CityofBartlett.org/BRC

Bar tlett
Xtreme
Swim
Team
Spring/
Summer
2018

Natavi.
Vici.
Contact
Scott O’Reilly
Email: soreilly@cityofbartlett.org

